Georgia State Amateur Radio Emergency Service (ARES) Training Day

August 14, 2021 – 0900 to 1630 Registration Begins 0730

Please join us for a day of updates, instruction, ARES Task Book sign-offs and fellowship at the Georgia PSTC in Forsyth.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0900 – 0905</td>
<td>General Announcements – KN4YZ, Lynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0905 – 0920</td>
<td>Movers &amp; Shakers – AG4ZR, David &amp; K4SJR, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0920 – 1000</td>
<td>State of ARES + Hot Topics Q &amp; A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 – 1015</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 – 1115</td>
<td>National Weather Service presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115 – 1300</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1300 – 1415 Classes (75 minutes)

- Digital Modes (VARA, Winlink) Room 115, 65 attendees max.
- Hospital Operations Conference Bay B
- MARS / ARC Room 104
- Net Control Operations Room 102
- Public Information, Get club publicity+ Room 106
- SEC meeting with DECs Room 108

1415 – 1425 Break (10 min.)

1425 – 1540 Classes (75 min.)

- Digital Modes (VARA, Winlink) Room 115, 65 attendees max.
- Hospital Operations Conference Bay B
- ARES Situational Awareness Map Room 102
- MAT GO Kits/PTB Sign-Off Room 104
- Emergency Power Room 106
- SEC meeting with DECs Room 108

1540 – 1555 Break (10 min.)

1555 – 1610 Feedback on Meeting + SM & SEC remarks

1610 – 1630 Drawing for Prizes

1630 Goodbye & Drive Safely!

Your Instructors...

- **AB4NX**, Larry Whited
- **K4SDJ**, Steve Jonas
- **K4SJR**, Frank Dean
- **K4WK**, Wayne Robertson
- **K5AES**, Tom Holcomb
- **KJ4UC**, Don Coltrane
- **KK4EHJ**, Aaron Conaway

- **KK4LOJ**, Renee Conaway
- **KT4LS**, Lee Stone
- **W4HBS**, Bret Smith
- **W4IGE**, Hal Collier
- **W8BYH**, Brian Haren
- **WA1EAW**, David Vine

**NOTE:** Links to QRZ.com bio. Must log in to view bio.

Register [HERE](#) (Note, If you don’t know your FRN, you can [LOOK UP](#) your license information in the FCC ULS.)

GEMA/HS Training Registration System Help Desk: 404-624-2262